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Sales are booming for newly
approved joint pain pill from China
Shuts off inflammation pain, grows bone
and cartilage, reports clinical studies
By Ann Glade
Senior Health Correspondent

ATLANTA, GA — A pill used
in China for over 73 years for
chronic pain, joint stiffness,
swelling, and loss of muscle
strength, now allowed in U.S.
Top U.S doctors recommending pill to severe joint pain
sufferers and reporting positive results. “Over 100 million
Americans suffer from chronic

pain and spend nearly $600
billion a year in medical treatments. Now we know they’re
suffering needlessly” says Kiernan Mills, Executive Director,
Institute of Longevity (IOL).
“Southeast Asia is using
a simple nutrient that shuts
down inflammation in joints.
It erases pain and improves
quality of life. Yet it costs less
Chinese Pain Pill continued on p. 2

Manufacturer struggles to keep up with demand as sales skyrocket
for the newly approved joint pain pill called Arthractin

FDA reverses “Aspirin-a-day”
recommendation
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MAJOR HEALTH WAKE-UP CALL

New study reports 190% risk of heart
attack. Aspirin users warned of bone loss
By Chad Cole, Field Reporter

BALTIMORE, MD—Taking
a daily aspirin to prevent a
heart attack may just give you
one. That’s what scientists at
the Southampton University in the U.K and Masstricht
University in the Netherlands
discovered.
Researchers examined
30,000 patients with rap-

id and irregular heartbeats.
They found aspirin-a-day
users 1.9 times more likely to
suffer an acute heart attack.
This was compared to those
who took warfarin, a vitamin
K antagonist.
“We identified an …
increased risk of [heart
attacks] among current and
past aspirin users” said study
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Features in this issue:
• The New Aspirin. Douses inflammation,
relieves pain and rebuilds bones. No side
effects. 43 million aspirin users now offered
a safer alternative. Page 4
• Hyaluronic acid not a “magic pill”. Results
on Australian studies unsealed. Page 7
• Joint pain sufferers increase risk of bone
loss reports the National Institutes of
Health (NIH). Calcium supplements create
double-edged sword. Page 6

Daily aspirin increases health
risk according to clinical studies
leader Dr. Leo Stolk. “There
also exists doubt about the
usefulness of aspirin in atrial fibrillation. In new guidelines, aspirin is no longer
“Aspirin-a-day” continued on p. 3

• Indian herb hiding dirty, little secret.
Turmeric not delivering on inflammationfighting promise, reveals new study. Page 8
• Top Docs revamping their treatment
protocol. “Patients come in at a 90 degree
angle and leave standing up” reports leading
chiropractor. Page 9
• 58-year old waking up with “Arthur” and
sleeping with “Ben”. Dear Maggy advises.
Page 11
• Comics. Page 11

